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National Electric, Dow Win Opening Softball Tilts
Natiiiiial KliTtrlc. dnfcndlng Led by the flvo-hlt pitching of The National Electric squad push six tallies across the plate first base In a play for Hank squad took a 2-1 victory from only five safe hits, two to Jim and Mâ "<-',ylc|j)s t "' ™™V^ >in n liifit pnr'ji CInas ch to Lcn ' I. . ' •nf last ypnr'ji CInas one-armed Hal Nelms, the NE decided the game before the I 

•of ^ht'.tl ToiTanco l Herald PefpcT squad workcd Hank olsi'n and Clerks ever got, to bat
ual Trophy, opened the league Bol) Nlchols for eight hits and catcher Frank Schmldt
play in championship style hero 10 runs as th 

.Monday evening by
new entry Into the
Marine Clerks, to th
10-1.

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

s q u a a push six tallies across the plate first base in a play lor mnx squad IOOK a z-i victory irom oniy live o«i
jre the In the first Inning. The NE Olsen. Left Fielder Joe Grassl, another newcomer to the league, Clampltt, ana one cacn 10 uv-u    A1j-,5|agg A games a
:. After squad pushed across single tal- who singled twice ' In t h r c c the Carson Merchants. Sparza, Walt Petcrson, and Roy at T0.rr»ncc Park under the

fanned lies again In the third, fourth, trips to the plate, g*t on sec- Pitcher Rusty Brooks let the Dorr. Bob Costa, Frank Macha lights. 
.. *,. ,.  ,  . -_., ....^ ._..   Qnd basp ,n , ho fourth and. on Merchants down with four hits do, Jack Sampson, and Bill LINE SCORES

third In the seventh for the while allowing only one runGreer collected singles for tno N* ..................wu 111 u- iu o u
only other scoring threats. across the plate. Tony Hanzo all losers. Clerks ...........100 000 0 1 0 (

In the opening game of the but handcuffed the Dow Cheml- National Electric will m e e t Cars. Merch. 0001000-1 4 1 
veiling the Dow nicmlral o.il srpiad l,y letting them have Midland Rubber tonight at 7DowChem .... 002 OOP x-2 61

Big Special

RING JOB
Ford V-8 Passenger Can Only

Here Is What

YOU GET:
abor, install rings. ... .$33.60
enuine Ford Rings ... 14.93

Genuine Ford Gaskets. . 3.00
5 Quarts Oil ......... 2.15
Total regular price..... $53.68

(Budget Terms)

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON APPROVED CREDIT)
OFFER GOOD UNTIL

MAY 15
SAVE MONEY ... TIME 

GET A BETTER JOB ... SEE

SchultzA 
Peckham

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754

MAY 7, 1953

Class B League 
Off In Slugfest

Lead-off teams in the Class B Softball League haven't 
icard that the basketball season is over.

In the only B game played Monday evening, the Home Loan 
Realty squad outlasted the Walteria Merchants to win a free- 
scoring 27-22 game under the Torrance Park lights. Jack Turner was credited wltM                 

win after letting the Wal- rett started the game on the
erla crew down with only li 

hits. The realty batters collect- 
ed an even dozen blngles.

The high-scoring donnybrook tut.

mound for the losers. Jack 
Walls took over In the bottom 
f the third and finished the

et a new record In scoring In 
Torrancc Softball play, according 
to "Red" Moon, the city's athle- 
tic director.

Scorer Busy
Dale Wlckstrom, who kept the 

tally sheet on the contest, had 
his hands full keeping track of 
the runners crossing the home 
plate. The Home Loan sluggers 
pushed across nine runs in each

nlng in the fourth when they 
pushed In 13 tallies. L. B. Bar-

Moc Jarratt, Ralph Gcorgi 
and Dale Ladd each made five 
runs for the winners. Wesley 
Christian and Walls each m a d c 
four for the losers. Every mai 
on both teams scored at least

nee.
In the game scheduled as thi 

opener for the league, the Wal 
teria Businessmen won a 1-0 vie 
tory by the forfeit route wher 

South Bay Church of God 
could field onlv six regular play 
ers at game time. '

'Whitey' Morgan 
Leaps toSchool 
Broadjump Mark

Operating under the theory 
that "you have to get up In th<! 
air to get out past the 20-foot 
mark" In broadjumping, Junior 
Larry "Whitey" Morgan last 
Friday gave a tremendous leap 
and landed right in the mid-

le of the GIF preliminaries
hich get under way May 16.
And, while he was at It, he 

erased the one-year-old school 
record of Buddy Powers, who 
set a mark of 21 ft. 7 1/4 in. 
last year. Morgan bettered «h is 
mark one-quarter of an inch.

A sturdily built tow-head, Mor 
gan has just begun to get hi:; 
legs under him In the event. 
During the past four weeks he 
has Improved his Jumping dis 
tance about a foot a week ac 
cording to Track Coach Vernon 
Wolfe.

MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
t

FORD ECONOMY 
WINS AGAIN!

MILEAGE MAKER "6" WINS SWEEPSTAKES!
Scaring a bloting victory for Ford's dollar-laving gu economy! 
Ford's hlgh-compressuon Mileage Maker "6" with Overdrive beat 
every car entered in thb year's Mobilgaa Economy Run, regard- 
lets of nize or weight, to sweep the sweepstakes! Ford's winning 
average was 56.70 ton-miles per gallon.* And Ford's high- 
compresalon 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 with Overdrive was right up 

; there in economy, too, with a record of 48.55 ton-miles per gallon! 
I The winning Ford was a regular production cor, just like 
i thousands of other '53 Fords you set on the road today. Tills 
1,206-mile trip from Los Angeles to Sun Valley covered all type* 
of driving conditions. The route threaded through city traffic, 
where stop-and-go driving testa an engine's fuel economy under 
the toughest condition*.., and out along the highways of four 
western states.

Tliu Ford Mileage Maker "6" took all this in stride, main- 
taining a speed above the required 44.25 m.p.h. minimum, to 
finish 1st in the sweepstakes! What better proof is there that Ford 
\» the tliriftlest car of all? What better way to show why Ford a 
worth more when you buy it... worth more when you sell itl

See...Value C/i«Jc..Jesf Drive 
theWNMR

FORD
101-H.r>. MIIIAGIMAKIR

"6"
WITH OVUDRIVI

56.70
TON-MILES 
PER GALLON*

Ford Is th* first cor In Hi wtlght class...In th« his 
tory of this nationally r*cognl»d sxanomy list 
... to win lop honors In ton-mllos p»r gallon rsgord- 
Ins of slu and w.Iaht. This Is a Iribul. to Ford's 
modtin tnglnttrlng... dollar-saving gas  conomy.

>l Buid dll

cl'ml'li'timM. dl'lM?>'sinbsr> ol'iisl

ci|lidlil
nils eir

SUM loi

SCHLLTZ A PEdiHAM

.utheran Men, 
iptimists Win 
lo-Pitch Tilts
Torrance Optimist ball play.

and the Lutheran Men's 
am started off at the top of

pile In the Slo-Pitch league 
re Tuesday evening as each 
on Its first games. 
The Optimists downed last 
lar's champs, the Lions Club 
-12 In a free-swinging contest 
1th the 16-inch ball. ClubPrcsl 
cnt Porrest "Stew" Meyers die 
e pitching for the win 
ick Miller, Henry Burke and 
oy Peterson hurled for the los 
s.
In the second game of thi 
enlng, the Lutheran Men iha< 
relatively easy time with th 

loose Lodge team. The Luth 
rans took an early lead, then 
oasted to victory. Ray White 
itched the win, Danny Des 
lond was tagged for the loss 
The Walteria Businessmen me 
otary, and Legion mot Holly 
ood-Rivlcra Sportsmen In game 
ist night. '

M&MCo.WinsContrac
Contract for moving and re 

citing bungalows at the Dolor 
s Street School, 22311 Catski 

Ave., Wllmlng'ton, was awardc 
ast week by the Los Angele 
City Board of Education.

The job went to the M A M 
House Moving Company on 
ow bid of $3565.

Biff Pryor took low gross lion- 
rs Sunday in Alondra's General 
clephone tourney with a 75,

while Chuck Noonan pulled 
own low net kudos with a card 
f 67. '
Runner up to Pryor in the 

ross scoring was Bill Long 
'ho carded an 83. Ira Christen- 
m carded a 72 for the second 
pot In net play.

Opening rounds in the 38- 
ole qualifying play for the 
lub championships saw Bill 
Jhaddock leading with rounds 
if 34-35 for a 69. 

He was followed by Dale
Dynes with a 36-36 71. and
~Blmer Clements 35-37 72. Oth- 
rs still In contention for quail- 
ylng honors Include Arnie Guesi- 
ilng, Biff Pryor, George Gutter, 
'om Baker, Carol Faulk, Manny

Cabral, Mike Patko, and Pete

 <

Seven Scout Troops to

fishing at Portuguese Bend Sat' 
urday, accompanied by Assist 
ant Scoutmaster James McMll- 
[en, but all they reported cateh« 
,ng were several sunburns.

Boys who went on the outing 
were Dennis Brown, Don Kel- 
ley," Richard Bentwood, David 
Shlnoda, Tommy Hammack, Kurt 
McMlllen, and Richard Nanney.

MOO 
 300 
»6OO

PickVMrOnPimetts
»Me.Ma. 
f 8.10 
23.85 
47.11

$.5.61 
16.36 
32.14

loom of »lh<r cmgunli, <u hi «'M, 
Pltlodi or. conporoblt. |C ,|

LOANS
<25TO'200C
  "YES" promptly to 4 out of i 
employed man, woman married 

..jm or tingle.   1-viiit loin . . . phone
first.   You select best payment date.   Lunch hour
  rvica.   Considerate service In your best interests.
Find out why so' many say, "It's ftumof to be rare.'"
leans mode en Auto, furniture or Salary

1ABBY "WHTTEY" MORGAN 
"You Have to Get Up to Get Out.'

Grd. Fl.. 1441MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE
Phone: FAIrfan 82242   Lloyd H. Petenon, YES MANagei

lull mife ts inUiill il oil »rniinll>| Inni

IXPANDASII OVINS 
targe gas ovens become e 
larger on some models. R 
supports remove easily to i 
mil you to roast a huge rurl

"TV AT ITS BEST! DON'T MISS 'FORD THEATRE' KNBH (4). THURSDAY. 9:30 P.M."

it

Gas gives you flame-kissed flavor
AND NOT A WHIFF OF SMOKE!

LVY a steak on the broiler of a new 
automatic gas range... slide the 

tray under (he clean blue flume... 
close the broiler door... and get ready 
for wonderful eating. The rich juices 
will flow when you cut your steak be 
cause the goodness !i scaled in. Flame 
heat really broils.

Your kitchenwill be smoke-free tlur- 
ing broiling because smoke and spat- 
tcr diinp|>ciir in the live gas flame. 
Melted fats drain beneath the grjd...

are sheltered from the direct heat. 
That's why gas broiling is clean-no 
smoke. Your kitchen stays comfort-' 
able, too, because the closed broiler 
door keeps the heat inside performing 
magic with meat.

What's more, the broilerj of new 
automatic gas ranges are easy to wash. 
So why not see the new models ut 
doaleri or your Gas Company? 
They re beautiful. And they cost lest 
to buy... less to operate,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

live betfecspend less with GAS1


